TRAVEL AGENTS
Can be booked at any time and based on availability.
TRAVEL AGENT STAND-BY RATE
(*$250 per night per couple)
1 room per agent per agency.
Maximum 7 nights.
Once booked, you will be required to email or fax the Interline agent that made your booking one
of the following valid card(s) below to process this travel agent stand-by rate.
Valid IATA, CLIA or TIDS card.
We must have a copy of your valid IATA/CLIA/TIDS card in order to be eligible for the discount.
Full payment will be due within 24 hours of the booking date and is non- refundable.
Children between 2-15 years of age are $75.00 per night.
Extra adult is $120.00 per night.
Upgrades available at additional discounted rates (ask for details).
*Beaches Turks & Caicos & Sandals Royal Plantation - $300.00 per couple, per night
*Sandals Emerald Bay - $350.00 per couple, per night
We reserve the right to relocate any processed stand-by/discounted room to alternate dates or resorts
within our Sandals & Beaches chain; up to and including the day of arrival.
PLEASE NOTE:
If you are booking within 7 days of your arrival date, we will require a legible copy of the front and
back of your credit card along with a picture ID matching the name on the credit card.

TRAVEL AGENT 20% OFF RATE
(More secure rate and off current promotion/sale)
1 room per agent per agency.
Regular Cancellation policies apply.
Deposit will be due within 24 hours. Final Payment is due within 45 days of arrival.
Once booked, you will be required to email or fax the Interline agent that made your booking one
of the following valid card(s) below to process the additional 20% discount.
Valid IATA, CLIA or TIDS card.
This rate is non-commissionable once adjusted to reflect the 20% agent discount.

** Non IATA ID card holders are entitled to an additional 10% off rate **
Same procedures above apply for Non IATA ID card holders
We reserve the right to relocate any processed stand-by/discounted room to alternate dates or resorts
within our Sandals & Beaches chain; up to and including the day of arrival.
PLEASE NOTE:
If you are booking within 7 days of your arrival date, we will require a legible copy of the front and
back of your credit card along with a picture ID matching the name on the credit card.

AIRLINE EMPLOYEES
Can be booked at any time and based on availability.

AIRLINE EMPLOYEE 20% OFF RATE
(More secure rate and off current promotion/sale)
Discount available for passenger carrying airline only.
1 room per Airline Employee.
Regular Cancellation policies apply.
Deposit will be due within 24 hours of the booking date and final Payment is due within 45 days
of arrival.
Once booked, you will be required to email or fax the Interline agent that made your booking the
following active ID below to process the additional 20% discount.
Active Airline Employee ID badge.

We reserve the right to relocate any processed stand-by/discounted room to alternate dates or resorts
within our Sandals & Beaches chain; up to and including the day of arrival.
PLEASE NOTE:
If you are booking within 7 days of your arrival date, we will require a legible copy of the front and
back of your credit card along with a picture ID matching the name on the credit card.

